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VVARRENTON FEMALE-fACADElTi-iK No one shall run on a Sabbath day,Jo? t'Vresnondins: stand in the public estimation
H E Examination closing the 1 st 8 essioiu p;

The thp- - - '

same' HM'-'-- l

,twiii, coaimcncp on uie aoui iw junq
Sd Session win begid on thie 23d of

monthUi--
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SHADlY GROVE ACADEMIES

Mr. Secretary CiJTKiwo assented to the
suggestiori-o- f the -- honorable member, and
apologized to the House for having infringed
the order and rules. ,; With respect td the
expressions he had used,! if the language of
the honorable and learned gentleman was
not intended personally, he retracted if an
avowal to that effect wt ;iot. afforded to him,
he retracted nothing. " ' '

The SriAKjin said, the point of consulera-tie- n

was whether such offence ras intended
to be given ;H and- - if so, they , would have to
take steps to prevent its proceeding further.
He (the Speaker) concluded, of course, that

.mHE Examinatiojroftlhe ;Pufils, .Male x

I M): and Female at this place,will com--
mence on Monday the 16th Jutie andxon,.;.

t tmue trom dav to nay unni
completed, 't friends f of the JnstituUoi;
are invited to attend, r r t f -

THOMAS COTTRELIi V.
1.- v BENJ AMIJf COTTRELL, ,.

SUSANKAH U CQITE r.

v" Mav 27.' r:i Vi ,363t

fTHE greater part-o- f my Spying Suppl, s

A rc hj nana. ; aing pougtts vucui. ? . ii

mostly with "cash, I hope to bjtf able, to elt i II

none was intended; and it remained For the
House to have that opinion confirmed from
the mouth of the member ? who osed the
words. V.

Mr. Bbotjottam siid. theonlv words in his
memory as having usedj'ere the words

political tergiversation,1, and thosewords,
he thouffht, had stood out sufficiently pro
minent in the context to frive a clue to the
indention of the whole phrase. It was a
strong expression, but he had ,felt strongly
on the subject when he used them.- - He con-
fessed he had a very strong feeling on that
passage in the 'life of the riglit honorable
gentleman to which he had referred. As a

j
1 private individual, he was bound, to say, that
he hsd "never . known him m any act or rela- -

s OT ofhfc that did not do him honor,
. Btit,

, having been joined With him in the same
pnrsiiit with regard to the Roman Catholics i

' of Ireland,
.

he did feel ..most poignantly that j

passage in his life wherein it had appeared !

to him he sacrificed their interests. He had j

used that expression not for party refacti-
ons, and least of all for personal purpose's;

Mr Bankes withdrew his motion.

May 7.
8F.LLTKG OFP AT COST

HARDlia 8c Co4desirSusAof; 4-- ' r
i their' present businessi bffcrVfor'sal; 1 v:
their' Stock of Goodii consistiri f gecjt --.r., ' i 'i

ral assortmcfit of Groceries, ' jPints ' v.Oilv'i- - V ' ' j

Glass and Crockery Ware, Ucfifrti. t'C&."j'-:'Z'-- )

Families and others, ;who wish to ber sup - " ;

plied with tli above articles, w ildo well a '

can. . ,?,.;. v--:v

Among other article, , the have a few . r. . '
Quarter Casks of Madeira, Sicdj & Tenerifl .

:.- - .
'

WINES, ofa superior quality j alto '3 Pur . .
; - A

cheons V. I, Ruin, 3d ' proof i adl- - of whica . Hr ;r M

will be told- a bargam :: :f: f April 3(K ji j
- v r

n

1

xur, iskt saiu, u wowiu ue saniaciory , roake as much progress ill usef.ll Stlidlf S,
to the House, it the gentlemen jould have' ,in four monXh m the,.year. as b-i-vs do
the gowlness to say they would think n; . ot. ..ofinti., .Hm,.!

taDi'4?'V:N-v;-;- tounirv, are engaged in a'cultural and ma mlfactur.ng labours the
j.art cf the year, and necessarily-as- -

's';hc with tlu-i-r supetiors, and acquire
of ireful knowledge, which is de-sn- me

nlefl our city fciys. VV e.wish to ruvn pub-e- d

lie atten'i'in to the school under ihe pat-mo- re

ronage of the ATvchanfcs' Society vi this

ft LABORERS WAN'
IMleWiploy,i5or-gd- : labqrin

; to such as ar
able bodied, I will gjvjp ten dollars a months
on application at the I Work ' at Loclfr.
hart's Falls,41 Neuse River ; or to "Robert
n. vvynnei or iaieign, wno win engage
and direct them to me. '

- :''. li ! iv i
THOMAS A.! MERA

Mav 5. .

' '

'33 2m ;

; iI7-- FOR, SALE OR RENT, ;

rpH E Store-Hou- se Iqn Fay ette ville Sjji
jLnext door aboveN. Harding U Coi
: Apply to iKiiir: ;:."-V-'- r-

, "WM. H. HAYWdOD, Jr.
rtaleighjanir

; NEW BOOKa f ; V

fa,ALES & SON, have tost received;
pf. from Philadelphia, a varied of New ,

Books, amongwhicb are the' fpUoWlng i
I Tomlin Vlnde to the X;rowh laSTt f ;

FSnirden on FowersA
iergeant oh jCtniistptionalw

, pv
f hn Aconrr.t? :

Phillips's.Evidence2 vols.
Las nsas's Journai vms
v qiney 9 ncscar&jic in nisioryi. vobi

I'M 'Mahph's System of Gardening.
,

!Sirnonds Travels irt Switzfrlandt 2 vol&:
jiEngllsh's Travels to the Nile. V ;

Long's Expedition from'vPiusburg to thd :
V Rocky .Mpuntams,nv;h. Atlas,. '.'. ''''

If parents would duly estimate their chU- -
dren's defects, tor some have many, tney
would, not expect so great improvement
as they do; and the teachers would pot
ceme in for fo large a share of blame as
is frequently allotted them. The mere
acquisition of the Latin and Greek Lan-
guages, cannot be considered as any cri-

terion by which to judge of a child's men-

tal hewers : for the memory is a matter
of habit. Judgment or common sense is

' quite another thing : Boys may be consi-
dered, very smart and Intelligent while at
the Latin sc.hoolwhoappear as dolts and
blockheads in every thi.ng that concerns
thcsfFairs of com mon "life. Many boys at
the age of fifteen, can translate freely a
Latin author, who cannot tell hnw many
feet of wood it takes to make a chord, or

' What 15$ pounds of beef comes to, at 6d
i a pound." Nw. it is certam'-tha- t these
', boys have not been taught what was most
useful, and it is the paHnt's fault. The

: Jeacher follows the wish and direction of
the parent. He has, under the present

border of things, a direct interest for sodo--;

ing---we have not school? oreanized as
! they ought to be. The higher branches
; of instruction most have a corresponding
i pnee ; ar.fl in tne higher schools troys are
j driven forwai'd as rapidly as posstbl, that
! the highest pno nar be obtained.There

ji may be no objection in a city like this, to
! keeninir children at home half the time
; for want of suitable-employmen- t ; but in
country towns, in the eastern states, as

! well as in this stare, scholars ireneral!y

City, and nave tne promise ot jh outline
of the course of studies pursued in it.
When we receive it, we-sha- ll accompa- -

- nv jt with such remarks as the inipor- -
r .i . j x v.

soon to date the progress of ourscliools,
from a new er.a. A city containing one

.un tMvtvtu..:nt nf -h- -m '

nchanics, shouid.not stand behhid any city j
in the world as lesnects its schools. The j

love of wealth is laudable ; it stimulates
industry, it encourages the arts; renders
cur connexion coveted by every part ot
the world ; and elevates us in the opinion
of onr own countrymen. But in the ac-

quisition of wealthy we must not forget
posterity. We should remember, h at
soon w e will be numbered with our la
thers, and if ne wish to be reineinbeied
vilh prisle aiul wi'lpleiisure, that c.uf
iof 3v sht uid shw the Cctre we nave
fur our futuie lume. , ,

THE BLUE-I.AV- S OF CONNECTICUT?

From the llhodc- - fclr.ntl Farmers and JilamfaC'
tureve Joumat'.

The follow; ng is a transcript of the
primitive judicial code, Which existed
in the state nt connecticur, ..during
the time of the first Settlers and Iheii

'immediate, descendants).: commonly
called " The Blue-La- k hj Connec-

ticut."
1. The Governor and Magistrates conve-

ned in General Assembly, are the suprenie
power under Goi of this independent donii-- ;
nion. , '.

" v '" "'

2. iTom the determination of the Assenv
bly no appeal shall be made.
, 3. 'flie Governor is amenable to thd.voice '

of the people. '' - "

4. The CrO ernor shall have only a sing-l- e

vote in determining aiiy question except a
casting vote when the Assembly may be e
quallv divided. "

-

5. The Assembly of the people shall not
be dismissed bj the Governor, but shall dis
miss itself. .; '; ....';, ; '

6. Conspiracy against the dominion snail
be punishedwith Deatu "

v 7. Whoever, says there is a power hold-
ing., jurisdiction over and above this dom-
inion' shall be punislied with Dsatu, and loss
Of property, . . '

, ;

8. Whoever attempts to 'change or over-
turn this dominion, shall suffer Death.

9. The Judges shall determine controver-
sies without a jury. '

;. '';
10. io one shall be a freeman, or give a

vote7 unless he be converted, or a member
in. free communion of one of the churches
allowed in this dominion. '

. "! v "

''ll i Np one shall hold anv. ofEce who is not
sound in the faith, arid faithful to this domi- -

.JT - 'at --I - L ' 'Awvn ; nu wnoevergivesa vote to Bucn a per-
son shall pay a fine of one; pound. For the
second bftence bVohall be disfranchised. '

12. No quaker, of disenterfrom the estab
lished worshiD of this dominion, shall be al--

walk in his garden, or elsewhere, except re-prnt- lv

to and from church ! iAl vC r
18, No one shall travel cdok victuals,

make beds, sweep houses, cmt hab,pr shaye
on the Sabbath-day- , rJ Ci' v

19. No woman shall kiss her child on Sab-- ;
bath or fasting oay rv;;V $

20. ' A person accused of trespass ire the
night, shall be judged guilty unless he clear

his oath. . ":himself by ,; ..t
21. When it appears that? anc accomplice

ha confederates, and he refuses to discover
them; he may bei JUesi.' fl. : :'K:ty'i Ml

22. No one shall buy or sell lands without
--the permission; of the selectmen, .

23. A drunkard snail have a master appoin-
ted by the select men, who is to debar him
the privilege of buying and selling ,

24. Whoever publishes a lie to the preju-
dice of his neighbor, shall sit in the stocks,
or be whipped' fifteen stripes, i .

, 25. No Min wer.sliall keep a ht .

26. Man stealers shall suffer Death. ,

L 27. "Whoever wears clothes .trimmed with
Silver of bone lace above two shillings a yard;
shall be presented by the grand jurors ; ami
the selectmen, shall tax the offender at the
rate of three hundred pound estate.M V

r

28. A debtor in jVw.wearing he has no j

estate, shall be let out and sold to make aatis-- j

ifactidn. ' ,..'"'.'''!:' J "
29. Whoever sets fire to; the woods, and

It biirnn a hou se1 shall suffer 1)eath, and
persons ampectertw the crime shall be impri
soned without the benefit of bail."

30. Whoever brings cards or dice into this j

dominion, shall pay a fine of five pounds.
i 31. No one shall read common prayer, keep '

--christnias, or saipts day, make rninced pies, ,

dance, play cards, or play on any msirumem j

of musick, except the drum, the trumpet ana
'the jewship.. t..

--., j; j
; 32. When parents refuse their chudren

'suitable marriages, ftlie magistrate shall de-

termine the point, j ty.:.. f:
33. The selectmen, on finding children ig--

i norant. may" take them away from their pa- -
' rents,and put fhem into better hands, at the
i expense of their parents, j

31. A man that strikes his wife shall pay
a fine of ten pounds ; a woman that strikes
her husband sliall be punished as the court
directs. j. Ft,:;
V 35. A wife shall be, deemed good evidence
against her husband; ?

36. No man shall court a maid without
first cbtaininff the consent of her parents
five pounds penalty for the first offence-- ten

for the second ;.and for thT third, im-

prisonment during the pleasure of the court.
37. Married persons shall live together

or be imprisoned. ' .,'
38. Kvery male shall have his hair cut

round according to a cap.;

The following'. whimical Anecdote is
related pf Dr. Young, author of Night
Thoughts':. : ,,. ..

'

: . .. ,
'

i This eminent writer, and amiable man ,i

was remarkable for the urbanity of his
manners and the cheerfulness of his tem-
per, prior to a most remarkable family
contingency,' which threw a shade over
tHestibsequent p:irt of his life. He was
on party of uU-asurelt- o Vauxhall, and
he amused them with a tune on the Ger-
man flute. Two oflicera were also in. a
b'at rowing for the same place, and soon
came along Jule the boat where the Doc-
tor, and the ladies wereif ',;;;'?; r

The Doctorj w ho was not very conceit-- r
ca oi nis piaying, puc up nis nuie .upon
theirpproach. Une or them- - instatulyij
askea why he ceasea ptaytng,. or put the
flute in llis pocket. 1 " For the same rea
son, siiid he, that I took it out ; t
please my selt." The son of Mars very
peremptorily rejoined, that if vhe did not
un mediately take it out and continue his if
musk he would instantly thro w him imp
the Thames. The Doctoy in: order ip
allay the hi'dies, pocketed the insult vvitb
the best grace he could, and. continued
his tune all 'the way up the river. Dufring
the evening however, he observed ' tlie t
omcer who. acted .thus,, cavalierly, by
n uii set i m one oi ine wants, and mak-
ing up- - to him with great coolness, It
was, sir, to avoid interrupting the hahno- -
oy eiUier-orfnycompan- yv or yours, that
I complied with your arrogant demand
But that yon jmay be satisfied that cou-
rage may be found tinder a black as well
iis a red coat, I expect ou will meeiit ine
to-morr- morning at a certain place,
without any second, the quarrel beiug en-tir- ely

Jntrei nous? The Doctor further
covenanted in a very peremptory manner c
that tlie business, houldbe 'altogether
seuled with, swords. I To all those condi-tioi- is

the ofjicer implicitly consented.'
The duelists met- - the next morning1 at

time and place appointed; but the moment
the officer took his ( ground the Doctor
presented a large pistol to his head-- 1kWhat.; said the officer. do von iW--
tend to assassinate me f" t No,' said the
Doctor, but you sliall this Mnstant nut
up your sword and dance a m.iiet; other-wi- se

you are adead liari; Some shortalieicatioQ ensued. bUtthe Doctor :ab- -
wu w juiiuus wiu uetermuiea, tne oi- -

ncer could not help-compl- y ing , Now,
sir," said the Doctor ? you forced me toPy. yesterday aeainst mvCWilL' and I
nay obligedyou to dance against yon ri ;
we iare againj on anlSeWual footing and
:whatc?.vet..ptU'er aatisfactiou you destrei I

Tht ! vffiter ibrth wit Hlv-mK- Mr vu
Doctor, acjkuq wledged hit impertinence,
4UU oeggd that they; m;ght for th6 fu-- ratwurc uvc on terms oi tne smcerest friend
ship, rhlea thcydxV&Wter.'' .V-v-?

1 1

catiioijc q UEsrw'. '

personal altcrcatim Utwten 'Mr Jlwgham
a Vr Cannivir.fieT some petitions had

Zn.presented on this subjecttSir i Bur-,;- L

sf to express Ihs unqualified thsappro-i-tio- n

of the farce that night to he perform-!L-- a

farce that been over and over
Teneated which had never produced

ST-- sl'ehtest possible, pood, but, time after
' frie. jt after year, had only sowed new
Lfds of discontent," and augmented th e

to which the country was exposed. Af-f-er

the declaration of the Secretary of Fc-rc-im

AfTxirs, made so recently as the njpht
fcefore last, that there was no chance of car-nin- ?

this'quesioh, either Ue Right Hon.
Gentleman hai been deceiving the public,

. . t..j ko.ir Viti (VrMve cl i and now.'

fter finding and acknowledginpr his hopes to
unaccountable; that theend,"itwaste at an

question should now ajrain be called to waste
the time In useless discussion The Hon.
Bart hav:nfr protested against the annually
repeated farce, said that he should withdraw
himself from the discussion of that evening'.
Lord Nugent said, he wished to disclaim all

resolution of the Hon.AnnMirrpnee with the. ,rt nf secedmff dunnff the ensuing aiscus- - i
rv; : .

5.09, tihich was h firhlv inconsistent. and in;.t-- -

urns As lonr as this question ;was brought ,

t,tA ;t aKfiulil receive his support. Mr.
Canning denied having said that he consider-

ed the Catholic question as hopeless. On the
contrary, he believed the question had been
rating way ; it might, however, receive its
death blow from the secession which ;hil
been threatened that evening ; but if it d'd
ioYftiL on the head of the seceders alone
oojKt the blame of its failure to be thrown, t

Messrs. Tiemey, WWynn, and G. Hennctt,
tide some observations. Mr. Tecl defend-
ed his conduct in regard to the Catholics,
and said, he would never consent to hold
Jowerbv compromise; Mr. Brougham ex-

pressed his admiration of the manly conduct
cf Mr. Peel; had the Rt. Hon. Mr. Canning
acted so at that critical moment when the
point was, whether fte'hould;go to India in-

to honorable exile or take office in England,
and not submit to his sentence of transportat-
ion, but be condemned to hard labor in-h-

is

own country-rdoot- ned to the1 disquiet of a
divided council sitting with his enemies and
pitied by his friends with his hands chained
and tied dwnon all those lines of operation
vhich his own sentiments and wishes would
have' led him to adopt at that critical mo-

ment, when 'his fate had depended upon
Lord Chancellor Eldon, and his ser.timents
upon the Catholic caused if, at th$t critical
moment, he who had said on the last night
that he would not truckle to a noble lord
(lord Folkestone,) but who then had exhibi-
ted a specimen of monstrous truckling for
Ihe purpose of obtaining office, which the
vrhole history cf political tergiversation could
tot furnish "

, : 4
.

"
Mr. Secretary . Cairx ixo here interfered,

and said, Sir, I rise to declare that that is
,Jse of Order I Ghair, Chair."

lir. Brougham rose to leave the House.
The Speaker addressed- - .the Right Hon.

Secretary .to retract the expession.
Mr. Secretary Cairaiito said that he had

to objection to alter the word, but no consi-
deration on earth should . induce him to ret-

ract the sentiment.
The Speakerf then said, that the duly

which now devolved upon him would admit
of no compromise. It was not for him to re-
mind

j

the House of the course proper to be
tdten in such a case as" the present. He bel-

ieved I
it-w- well known that sijch an nas

had been used must be recalled
without any qualification. ' . i

Au Secretary Cashio saicVhe should be
lorry to tall under the displeasure of the
House. He must submit with resipnai ion to
ny censure it might inflict upon him, but he
oukl not, in lus conscience, admit' that his

impression was erroneous as to the express-
ion applied to him.

The Speaker said: he must, then implore"
upjjun oi me iiouse suDsiamiaiiy ana

5ectively. "

The Cluncellor of the Exchequer suggest-
ed to the Hon. and learned gentleman whe-
ther the language he had used to his right

on.. friend waa'nnt hio-hl- JrtatW. an.l
vnethcr he could detract from his character

a member of tliat House, if he retractedthe ! nguage as applicable hi a personal

After some observations from Mr. Tiemey,
LM A. Hamilton, and the Speaker,

Mr. Secretary Canning repeated that he
-- ouJd bow, to the decision of the House,
a receive its censure'respectfully. but he

jocw. r.ot either recall or vary .the eakpres--
he had asked. :- - .' - '

sill" Baxkm vas sorry the right honorable
secretary-- had not tlught fit to do that which

uiic cunsisienuv wim ins
c5i) honor, thrown himselfon the indnWiirP
J e House, under all the circumstances of

. . This had not been don i and ne
PP landed- - that the regular. course, with

V to prevent personal consequence s,to order both the members to be taken
Thc hnrable member con-md-ed

by moving, -- I'hat the right honora'-ts-o

?crSc Canning-- , and Henrv Brougham,
rs- - fce committed to the custody, of the

eaiau ArmsNkv,..- - , v.;
V

1,u moun having been seconded by Mr.
Jtnt Onslow, ,thia led to sotne furtherwon:.,n .Wch Mr. Vynn. Mr. Aber--
Sb-1-. ,V-r-r- Wihuot, Sir F. Burdett, and
VJ f. .

on- UA)k part ; the latter honor--

hTTt thought th e words spoken by

tttCnf chracter of the right honorable

rcf y " Go,ernOT of India and'Secreta-- 4

thSlffn Affirs ?d not personally,
h for ntoal cxplana-5ilj- !,

VIni he thought the richt ho-Sccrt- ry

should tafe thc leali; '," v

0Meara's Napoleon in Exileor a.Yoi ,

l''', -- :frbm ikXHelpna; 2 vols. W, Sr.
' i1

r
' Mr. Secretary CAkio the!

pledge required, in saying he woSld think
no more of it j

Mr.BRor;nAM rose with pleasure to fbl- - j

low the tight honorable gentleman in the i

words he had himself used. He assur- - !

him and the House he would think no ;

of the matter This was not the' first
i time they had both been embattled in pou- - i J

! tical hostility against each ther, and ifnonejl
(of it remained in the breast of the ripht ho-- ij

norable gentleman, he assured him n9ne re-- j
tmained in nis.- - . i

Mr. BnotTonAM then continued his argu-
ment,

j

and solemnlv advised the renl friends
of the cause to persevere. Mr. lMrnc, Mr.
It. Maitm, Mr. S. Rice, and Sir-- J, Newport, j

declared their sentiments, and the petition
was tbcaiaid on the table.

SCHOOLS.

. In New-Yor- k, the Mechanic Soce
ty have lately. qatablished-a- School on
a new plan, intended for the insfruc-- H

tion of snch apprentices as c.tn attend,:
and for the children of Mechanics. i

The object is-t- o give young: men ge- - j

neral instruction, at once suited tui'n

the wants of a medfiatiic and man oi
business. To give the --young nau
those rudiments which will nimust im-

pel film in aller life to study and seek j

lor general knowledge, which shall
eventually make hioi a-- seirauxht
man, whose store ot useful infonna- -

tion wiir not suffVr in comparison with
those who may receive the honors of t

jour colleges. The vew-Yor- k Me-('chani-
cs'

;

Gazette, with awievv to call
j

public attentioti to this School, has the
following; remarks on Education I

, Jz.duca.tvyn. oChildrcn
It is suj posed that a constant attend-

ance at school, is the hinge on which the
whole '.machine; of education vtusms. ! It
may le so : but we doubt it. If our oii I

nion is worth any thing, we shall give it
!

freely ; and if our remarks tend to make
any one child better or wiser, we shall
feel compensated tor the labour. To dt--
nv children ir.htrnction, is as unoatural as l

todenv them food.' But the true methcd i

of inktructing y u: b, the kind of studies
they should pursue, sad the lime employ
ed, are matters of reelection; "and er
rors exist in the general mdetthi y -- hwUid
be coi reeled. , Some parents-appea- r to
suppose that . their chudren are, merely
tfyrir dependants during their 'minority,'
and that it matters . but , little what be-

comes pf them after the age n of 'twenty --

on&. Would it riot be wiser if they were
to treat their children as if they consider-
ed them a link of the chain of their own
immortality, nd ,that their own names
would be handed - down to future age,
with the rust of barbarity, or .with the
line polish ,of civilization, attached toit,
is their sorts and daughtei-- s con duct might
indicate to a discriminating world. j
this the prevailing sentiment, we suspect f

more care would be taken in? the choice
of teachers, ; in the employment of time,
and kind of studies pursued, than we of-
ten nod, There is as great a diversity of
intellectual as. of physical powers, and 1

ihe parent does hi. child as much iojus- -
iii uy iiJMauug oh aa acquisition ot ap-ar- t :

or science beyond his capacity, .as if to
iie insisted on his carrying:i burden which

i

t.is frame Xould fnor support. There is a ofijreat error prevailing amoivr oareotsVn
the subject of the resnectabilitv of their'

j. :

children's studies, as 'well a their em f' He
iusiojmenis. some-- parents consider the one:cquisition of a classical e'dttcarton: as th

iieight of excellence, and anticipate & cor- -
r

1

'Si 1 (

'r --
'

;

':'v'-.,,;v-j,jf- fi

rVv.-!v:.-tj'-,.;i't-.':-
?

Brooke's Gazetteer, new ''.Ediuorit. whf..--
v: TTannef's Ivtap' of the: US. (pre fixe Vf

4T
Entail,,' Svols;, : ; J..5&- V'

Wilderness,v 2 volsv:
lustinav or, the Vill; 2 Vbti. .

The Pioneers 5 vols
"

The Soy. v--
.-v p. v

Peveril cf the Peak, 3 vol &
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morningtxntil t joc1) ii; lef'to deplore one o( J
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a quker, Adamite, or other heretic.
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